
Site 1 Box 8 RR3 

Regina, SK S4P 2Z3 

 

March 16, 2012 

 

Sgt. Jennifer Lessard 

Calgary Police Service 

5111 47 Street NE Calgary, AB T3J3R2 

 

Dear Sgt. Jennifer Lessard 

 

RE: Police Constable Position 

 

Please accept this letter and enclosed resume as application for the police constable position as 

advertised on the Calgary Police Service website. My lifelong passion for a career in law 

enforcement has been solidified by the completing of a Criminal Justice Policing Diploma at 

Lethbridge College.  

 

From the courses taken at Lethbridge College, I have gained valuable knowledge about the 

criminal justice system through my teachers, classmates, and myself. The criminal justice course 

has made me more committed, responsible, confident, and built better teamwork skills. Looking 

back to my previous jobs, my skills have gradually been developed towards a career in policing. 

My jobs helped me build quality skills like trustworthy, honesty, commitment, accountable, and 

thankful for getting opportunities like these.  

 

My past coaches and employers, will state my willingness to learn, determination, responsible, 

and adaptable. My last job at St. Anne’s Church, I received many compliments with the work I 

was doing from the community members who attended church there. By getting compliments I 

enjoyed working and also did a much better job because I wanted to receive more compliments. 

By being a part of sports teams all my life, I gained a role of being a leader which helped me not 

just on the court, but off as well. 

 

Joining the CPS will not only benefit me, but if I am hired, my determination and skills would go 

with the strong reputation that your service has had for many of years.  I would like to establish 

further how I can be an asset to your outstanding association by meeting with you for an 

interview. I can be reached on my cell phone at (306) 581-6282 or email: 

rummy_21@hotmail.com. 

 

Yours truly 

 

 

Paul Rommelaere 

 

Enc 

 


